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PROFESSIONAL CAELS.

JOSSET BATTLE,

.

' Attorney and CouncsHor at Law,
"

Tarbor0' N C I
j VFFI0Sa- - Rocky Mount, N. O.. I

S& Adjustment of cUims a specialty.

- pAUL JONES, . j ; :

xtb'yand Councelor at Law
i ' TAHBORO, N. C, ":" 1 '

:.! - , I '
r

T J. MARTIN, i j

J t :.jr
' Attosnet at Law,

jPractioes in the Courts of Edge--1
'. j combei Martin and Pitt. J,

Office rear or Doodle Pender's Store.
TAbbobo, N. C.

L. BH1DGER9 & BON,J?HN

A t toirney Law

.

t

- I

TARBO&O.

VC. 'H. A. SnxiiMi

Having opened the Baberv at th
old stand, oprxmite the Bryan House,
I am now prepared to furnish -

Fresli Breafl, Pies ana Gates
every day to all thoae who favor me
with their

f patronage. Call on
mj for pies, cakes and bread, and
your husband will hare no excuse lo
complain of the baking. '

il . H.i C. HELD.
Tarboro, Mar. 29, 1894.

FOR FALLING HAIB,
j USE CJJLLEY'S

Bald Head Preparation
I desire to say to the public and the la.

dies especially that I now have my

"Hair Preparation
that I can arrest the falling out of the

hair! within 12 to 15 days, and this you
will readily Bee if yon will give It a trial.
Haii also tbickens from its use. It his
no unpleasant odor and leaves no danger
contracting neuralgia, cold, &c. Mus
taches easily thickened up by its use.
Young men . will please make a note of
this. Nothing asked to show the truth
fulness of the above except a fair trial of
Outlay's Bald Head Pbbparattojt. Good
references given to show that the hair is
thick if not thicker than ever. :

ALFRED CULLEY,
43tf Tarboro. N. an
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Tax Sale!
Persuant of the provisions of chapter

218 of the laws of 1889, 1 shall, beginning
Monday, May 7th, 1894, at 11 a. m., in
front of the Court House door in Tarboro,
sell the below described lands and town
lota for taxes due for the year 1893 and
unpaid therein and costs for advat Using
same:

TOWNSHIP KO. 1.
J. T. Braswell, residence near depct 10 85
W. j. .Burnett, 782 acres, Bprmg

farm 60 22
Battle Bryan, 4 acres over river,

Hatchet awamD. 1 town lot. 78 57
Frank L. Battle, 1 lot in PrinceviUe 2 71
J. L. Coker. art for wife. 125 acres.

Burnett place. 1 town lot. part 90 18 83
John W. Cottenr 1 town lot 25 14
Cary Dicken, lot in Princeville 2 74

. D. FoxhaU, airt wife 200 acres
land . 157

W T Gray, jr. , agt Mrs. W.T. Gray,
iou acres land 10 18

J. K. Grannis. 8 town lota S3 52
Henry B. Hart, agt for wife, 1

town lot 20 74
Wm. A. Hart, agt for Hart & Jef- - .

treys, 1 town lot 17 63
J. G. Hyman, agt Martha Yaughan,

101 in mncevuie 272
J. H. Johnson, 1 town lot 21 54
Thos. Killebrew, 1 lot in Princeville 4 17
J. W. Lipscomb, 1 town lot 12 49
B. F. Moore, 1 town lot 9 23
M. J. Mathewson, 230 acres, Piney

Woods, 10 83
Cornelius Mitchel, 1 town lot, stables, 5 12
F. R. Pender, agt wife, 2 town lots 13 81
L. H, Pender, agt for MrsJ M. jf.

Pender, 163 acres land ; 8 82
F. b. Pender, 1 town lot . 18 41
Henry Pender, 1 lot in Princeville 12 87
Milton G. Pittman, 1 lot, Princeville 5 19
J. S. Quinerly, 84 acres land, Dan-

iel place 11 88
W. R. Ricks, 1 town lot 86 84
S. W. Smith, agt wife, acie land,

. Lloyd field , 3 75
G. L. Winbourne, 1 town lot 7 88
E. Zoeller, agt wife, 1 town lot 13 78
Alfred Harrisdelincruent land tax 8 66
J. C. Pender, " 7 SI
Ben Smith. " 884

TOWS8HIP so. 2.
Moses Chase 1 lot In Penny Hill S
T E Cobb, 52 acres land, 7 64
E C Knight, 1 .349 acres land. 74 24
E W Lewis, 33 acres land, 4 88
EphraimMcXair, 1 lot in Mildred, 1 18
Frank Pippen, 1 lot in Hill 2 98
Joseph Reid, 1 lot in Hill 160

TOWNSHIP KO. 3. "

Mrs Elizabeth Harper, 800 acres
land . 11 85

Mrs S E Howa-d- , 800 acres land 26 57
T W Howard, 140 acres land, 7 79
Wilson Jones, 81 acres land, 365
Owen Jones, agt 1 lot in Coakley, 11 47
J H Ward 125 acres land 3 yrs from

27 54
Towssmp ko. 4.

E M Bryant, 265 acres land, 126 75
Nelson Barnes, 1 lot 116
J H Edwards guardian M P Ed

wards, minor heirs, 899 acveeland 13 21
J H Edwards, agt W A Jones; 176

acres land. 10 55
John W Hyde, 100 acres land, 8 64
W A Hart, agt for wife, 840 acres

land 43 28
C W Jeffreys, 585 acres land, 40 45
Stephen McDowell, 4 acres land, 2 15
Fannie PiUman, i acre land, 1 46
Enock S Smith, 236 acres land. 13 23
Madison J Speller, 1 lot, 3 43
H L Staton, est Margaret, est of W

M Faithful, 210 acres land, 835
TOWNSHIP KO. 5.

Dr. J II Baker, 1,276 acres land 61 52
Bryant Drake, 118 acres land 4 53
G W Bottoms, 127 acres land 5 60

Mayo, agt 1,080 acres land 47 83
TOW.NHIUP.NU. 6.

Barnes, 653 acres land 82 91
Mrs M L Bulluck, 593 acres land 28 64
Jos A Bryant, 145 acres land 10 25
Battle Bryan, 710 acres land 29 29
Frank Black, 1 acre land 1 23
J B Cutchin, 100 acres land 7 21
Mrs M A Cutchin, 250 acres land 13 56
R C Crenshaw, 2 town lots 4 19

" agt wife Annie, 1

town lot 127
C C Cherry, 110 acres land 5 03
Cutchin, for wife, 177 acres land
Mrs Martha E Edwards, 3 town lots 5 05
Francis Etheredge, 59 acres land 8 17
A Harris, for wife Kate, 80 acres 206
Haywood Johnson, 1 lot 8 57
W.H Johnson, 1 lot 8 76
W T Mayo, agt A L Mayo, 402

acres land 17 89
Robt Pittman, 2 acres land 835
B T Pittman, agt children, 321 acres 10 07
J Willis Pittman, 30 acres land 4 28
Noah Pridgen, 95 acres land 6 69
Ja W Taylor, 230 acres land 8 47
M D,Taylor, 3 lots 838
Oliver Weeks, for wife Maggie 40

acres land 2 23
W W Wehton, 1 lot 1 80

TOWNSHIP KO. 7.
Dr J H Baker, 862 acres land, 88 51
Carpenter & Rawls, 1 ,1 65 acres .and 19 69
H H Daughtry, 100 acres land, 6 02
J P Elison, 1 lot, 2 80
Carter Pope, 41 acres land, 255
Isaac Vl--e 40 acres land, 2 55
John F Taylor, 1 lot, 14 87
W J Weeks, 68 acres land, 6 48
Turner J Ward, J acre land, 500

township ho. 8.
W H Harper, 42 acres land, 5 50
Mrs E L Moore, 95 acres land 8 97
J J StaUings 180 acres land, 7 61
Daniel Wimberly 125 acres land, 8 10
Curtis Exurn, 1 piece land, 8 31

township no. 9.
W B F Newton, 68 acres land, 1 57

township no 10.

Dempsey Griffin, 81 acres land, 224
G P Sugg, 278 acres land. 10 61

township ko. 11.

H C Bourne, 601 acres land $35 66
Battle Bryan, 60 acres land 2 73
G W Killebrew, 478 acres land 40 96
W H Knight, heirs, 54 acres land 1 90

John Sherrod, 25 acres iana 4 26

TOWNSHIP HO. 12. . i

W S Armstrong, 26 acres land S 2 14
W A Gray, 1 town lot 8 56
Smith Davi, 31 acres land 210
W E Fountain, 1 town lot 2 09

TOWNSHIP HO. 13.
Mrs M E Barnes, 191 acres land 6 90

John Braswell, 31 acres land, 4 66
Wiley Dunn, 98 acres land, 418
James D Jenkins, 562 acres land 18 71

J C Norville, 44 acres land 4 95

Jas G W Pender, 43 acres land 6 61

Mrs J B Vick, 61 acres land 8 13

W T Green, Wilson county, land 1 22

W H Johnson, land 8 24

TOWX8HIP ho. 14.

G W Dixon, 170 acres land, 1 town
lot $12 90

Miles Daws. 100 acres land 6 52
I T T Khnrrv 2A .T9 land 2 16

W.T. KNIGHT.
Sheriff Edgecombe County,

tha tux wain tha heats
for use;

Now, IrorJ and steel rxsaess a d- -
culiar quality, which Is called tem-
per. The temper of a steel Instru-
ment which has been repeatedly
heated becomes lost, so that the In-
strument will not retain a keen edge,

matter how carefully it Is ground.
w irons,. wnicn arc heated to a

high temperature and art i cooled as
soon as the user is through with
them, will last for years, aad the old
Irons become evea more ! valuables
rrrldlng that good cart otherwise

of them, such at keeping
uieia when not In use la a cool, dry
place, where they are not subject to
moisture or rust. If, bowrrerthey
are kept eonttauallyca tha fire, they
Wth4Uper. Acertdaqaaiity
departs -- from them, so that s while
they may be brought to the hhest
degree of aeat, they will tx rtatxain
hot any . length' of ttma &och sn
Iron Is very annoying to an expert
worxer. of

Irons that have lost their teoxper
had really better to disposed of, m
new ones cost but lit Up. There
should always be a dry shelf or closet

which to keep the Irons and other
articles of the laundry which require th
eoeu a temperature. N. x. Tribune.
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WHY MARRfAQE 19 DECLINING.

1

Really Good Reason la Qhwn
Last by Qrant Ailetv

Mr. Grant Allen,' la what he le
pleased to call "A Philosophic View
f the Marriage Question," under

takes - to explain why marriage le
jess common to-d-y thaa it was a A

'century ago. I

Tbirty 'or forty year ago." he
rs. "young men used to rush bf

blind Instinct into the lolls of matri
monybecause they couldn't nelo
themselves. To-da- y thiy ahlfly
abaily, they pick and tboose, they
discuss, they criticise, 1 they say
foolish things about the club and
the fiat and the cost of living. They
believe in Malthua. Fansy a young
man who believes In Malthuavl But
tbey don't 'marry, and it Is because
they are less of young men than for-
merly. 'Wild animals la ooaflnetneat
seldom propagate their Idad. Only
a few caged birds will ccsttlnue their
species. "Whatever upsets the .bal-an- oe

of the organism In. att Individ a-- el

or a race tends first of ill to a?act
the rate of reproductioa. ClrUse
the red man end he begin iode-erem- a

at ono la vabcra.
Zs mc4 tie aam IbJagtrve ot

drUlshtton and lis works bsve coma
too quickly upon us. The i train t&d
atress of correlating and coordinat-
ing the world we live in" are gtlite
too much for us. BaQwayx, . tele
graphs, . the latest edition ' have
played havoc at last with , our nerv
ous systems. We are always on the
stretch, rushing and tearing: perpet
ually. We bolt our brsakf Ut, we
catch the train or 'bus ;hy the skin,
of our teeth. The lap clicks per-
petually in eur ears the 1 last quote--
tlon In Erics,' the telephVsne rings us
up at Inconvenient momenta. Some-
thing is always happening . some-
where to disturb our equanimity.'
Life Is one turmoil of excitement
and bustle. Financially t! 'Us a aeries
of dissolving views; personally, 'tis
a rush; socially, 'tis moaaia of
deftly fitted engagement. . Drop
out one pleoe and ydu oaa never re-
place It. You are full, next week
from Monday to 8a turds y towlnets
all day, what call Itself plrvrcre
(ear the mark I) all erasing- - Poor
old Leisure Is dead. We hurry. aad
;urry and flurry eternally. Owe

whirl of . work frdm morning till
nightt then dress and I dlae: one
whirl of exclUmeoft frota night ,tl
morning: a snap of troubled sleep.
and again de capo. H9 an bour
not a minute we can call our own.

"The first generation a!tr Steph-
enson and the Rocket puUsd through
with it somehow. Tbey Inherited
the sound constitutions of the men
who sat on rustic seats la themr.
dens of the twenties. The second
generation that's you and me flit
the strain of it more severely. Ktv
machines had come la to make life
till more complicated; telegrams,

Bell and Edison, Submarine cables,
evening papers, perturbations pour-lo- g

In from all sides Incessantly the
suburbs growing, the hubbub In-

creasing, metropolitan railway
trams, bicycles Innumerable; but we
still endured and presented the
world all the same with a
third generation. That third gen-
eration all mei there !eomee the
pity of itl One fancies ; thst the Im

. pulse to marry and rear a ramuyoa
whoUy died out of It ( Jt teems to
have died out most la the class
where the strain and stress are
greatest. I don't think young men
of that class today have the. same
teeUng toward women' of their sort
as 'formerly. With certain classes
and In certain places a primitive In-

stinct of our race has I weakened.
The present crisis In the marriage
market Is due not to clubs or the
comfort of bachelor quarters, but to
the cumulative effect; 6 nervous
ov er-ex- ei lenient." (

Wildcats Ar Cress.
' I have noticed la the; stores of the
fur dealers In San Antonio that all
the bides or wildcats, especially the
legs, are literally filled, with cactus

Pfcriars. Most animals avoid the cac
tus, while the wildcat aeema to hide
In It." Whether the cats are too stub
born to ever, learn that ; cacti have

i thorns, or whether they do not ex--
f TVTidtn ' TMatv fj iVsl atWTaR 4 flBfta mr aaaw k W a Sat W wwsssi w aal aas a

other animals suffer, trauld be a
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Attdrneys-at-i-a- wf
so

TAKBORO', N. C. i I
' rVin practice In the Counties of Edgecombe,
Halifax and Pitt, and in the Courts of the
First Judicial District, and in the Circuit and
Supreme Courts at Ralelrh. 1anl8-l- v.

P.fWYSN, M. D.

PHYSICIAN &. SURGEON,
j Tartoorp IN". O--
l' Office next, door to Hotel How
ard. , ly '

EDWARDS.

: SIGN HOUSE PAINTEE,
Paper hanging a specialty. :

iOit. TARBORO, N. C.

TOTH E PUBLIO. f

I I am Prepared to do all work in
the

Undertaker's Business.
. at the shortest nctice. Having con
nected with my shop the' repairing
business. All work Left at my shop
lhall have Prompt attention. . ,

I PRICES MODERATE,
i .mi . - ' k

;Also a.first-olas-s HEARSE for hire
I Thankine my friend a . for their
former oatronaee. I hope .o merit
the samel should they nedd rfything

! n the . fUndertaking
J .' .OR-- i

I Repairing Business
i Mv Place is on Pitt Street Three
i Dcbrs frcU tVe Corner of Main

Simmons.
! J. i. WALLS.

Fashionable :- -: Tailor.
J Pitt St , One goor below L. Wa idell $ jc

Tarboro T- - 0
Fine Full Dreca and Evening Tailor-- i

Made Suits. iThe term well dressed ex- -

j tends from the neck to the foot of the
i subject. " ;

' "Cuttin2, repairing and cleaning dvne
j at short notice!. ; jdtf

V
'

THE NEW YORK

WEEKLY DEBALD
IFVx-- 1894- - I

WILL BE WITHOUT QUESJION
AMERICA'S .

Leading family Paper- -

! Th reputation that the Weekly Herald
has enjoyed for pan? years of being the
best home, newspaper in the , land will be
materially added . to during tho year of

' 1894. ' No pains of expense will be spared
to make it in every department the most
reliable, interests? and instructive; of all
weekly newspaper publications. f
j It will be imprdved in many ways.-- I

A number of new features and departs
ments w ill be addod- - The.latest develoo-me- nt

in all fields Of contemporaneous hu-

man interest will; be ably discussed from
week to week by iccomp.iflbed writers,

the'isews of tbe world
will be given iu a concise but complete
form. Every ' important or interesting
event, either at hdme or abroad, will; be
daly described in the 'columns pf "the
Weekly Herald, j ;J

i In politics the Herald is absolutely in-

dependent and sound. It tells the rights
and wrings of all Bides without fear,
t Farmers and stock raisers cannot afford

nOHENT

OF BIRTH
use T.

CUTICURA

SOAP.
It is not only the pwest, sweetest, aa4 we

nost refKshing of nnnery soaps, bat it
contains delicate emollient proper ties which
purify and beautify the (kin, and prerent theskin blemiihes, occasioned by imperfect
elm ruing and us of inpure soap. Guar-
anteed absolutely pare by the analytical
chemists of the State of Mttaachasctts. .

Bad Complexions of

Dark, yellow, ofly, mothy skin, pimples,
MarVhearla, roughness, redeaa, dry, this.

and tailing hair, aad
simple baby btcsniahes
prerented and cured by
wcnci Soap, treat--
est of akin pariryiag
and beautifying aoapa.
It is so because it strikes
at the root of all cam-plexion-al

diafigurarioM ;
via, the clogged, in-
flamed, irritated, or
slucriih Port Sale

greater than the combined sales oi aQ
ocber akin aad cotnptexioa soaps,

SoM throoxWt Ox world. Prica. c.; Por.aaDaoa aD Chum. Cor SaU Praoa., Baaaaa.
t-f- SaaapUaJcWHaarf a4

Women Full of Pains
Acasa, aad waisansin Bad Oosafcxt, ftraacta, aad"J Titaliry ia Cadcota Plaatar, taa am aad

aJy paiatelakafc aassa-auaatW-iat alaaaat.

TIN SHOP.

I AM DOING A

BUSINESS
as cheap as aDy.

I do repairing in
Tin, Iron and Copper
promptly.

J. T. WARD,
Auttin BuUdipg.

I make the most superior Coffee
Pot ever offered to the public. IStf

a,

Nathan Williams,

i i ir

0nj a few doors belcw Hotel Fanar,
TARBORO, N. a

JACKSON

m FHI1

Jackson, Tenn ,

MAXjTrACnraxaa or

School. Church

and Office

Furniture.
School anil tburtht s Sealed

In the Best Uaimer.

UmCCS cnzrniSUCa
Sond for Catilogne.

111, 113 and 115 Bank Street, j

AXaCAVA. V' a al al S iV" JJ

LA&GX 8TOCK OF FINWHEI.7! W
Monuments, aad ..OravestoLesC

' Ready forl-nmedlat- Delivery.
March 81.1

7r.g7?.i.t- -
MkURCiALCuiLEGEsi rXNnjtXYi"iVEErrt

MCDAX Al) DlPtJaMA
fir ta Wt--- " ajjawrtta. t- -taaWk-a- r mm KmUm CimiIm.

.M r.Aodreaa. W. St. kOII ". lactam . Uf.

r f rj Agents' profit per month. Will
'SaJZaJ Drove it or pay forfait. Hew
srt.cle lust out. A SI.60 sample Sad
terms free.' Try us. Chiiester k Bos, 28

j Bond St,, N, Y.

Hixhest of all ia Ivtninj ?owtx

:UXTc-:-S-
k

quesnoa ror anatomists or physiolo-
gists to answer. The fact Is that Log,

the inside of the Ugs of a wildcat's
akla are ah thickly covered with aaa
briars as Is the outside with hair. tar
Texas Stockman. .

8tffpn u ArleurtuHsta.
to

Bulaxtan. peasant have gtvea up
grala growing to a greet extent and
have gone to raising roses. Attar

roses la bow worth froan tea dol-
lars

to
to fifteea dollars for Iht tea-spoonfu-ls. the

. It seems that Bulgarian the
farmers could give point about
chacging-thef- r products to some

of the-easter- part ef
United States, who continue to laproduce) small quantities of wheat
competition with the we I, is-sta- ad

of paying more attention to
dairying and to the production ot all,
articles for which all the cities fur.
slss a profitable market. Hoc beater tog
tftrald.

PENMANSHIP OF TELEGRAPH ER3 to
Cwriows Instance of the fteveato

of Handwriting,
"An expert telegrapher can al

ways be told by his writing,-- said
aa operator the other day. "Jo
matter bow dlSereat the writing of
expert operators may be, there Is a
similarity that oaa always be dis-
tinguished by a fellow manipulator
of the keys. It seems that there are
certain tnoscles of the hand capable
of quicker motion than the ethers.
A telegrapher who is compelled to of
take down thirty to fifty words a
minute develops these muscles and.
make them do most of the work.
So the writing of expert operators
ba a peculiar resemblance, which le
particularly notioeavbia to parson
who follow the business. A ..tel-
egrapher is compelled to adopt a :
different atyle ot writing from that
usually taught in schools. In the
latter. beauty Is what. is most de
sired; la the cake of th Ulegrapb'er,
be must have spewd, aad great
speed, too, er he will be thrown
aside. The other day a fellow
operator and myself saw a postal
card! I had only glanced at it when I
remarked that It was the writing of
a man who had once been a telegraph
operator. My companion agreed,
and further suggested that he had
received his education la a railroad
oflca, inasmuch be dated his postal
la the right-ban- d corner, whereas a
oosnmerclal operator always write
the date la the left-han- d corner, a
the blanks are made la that form.
Yes, and he has been a bookkeeper,
for, although the figure la the table
given were written hastily, they
were written orrperfect lines, added
my friend. . This all came from our
noticing the das distinction la the
writing of a ulegrapher. As there
was no same signed to the postal. It
merely giving a list of shipments.
we were ant lone to find out wbathsr
our iudgment was correct. We
asked the man who received It who
had written it. lie gave the name
ot a bow prominent business man
who began life a a messenger in a
railroad oce, then became a tele-
grapher, next was given a position
of trust where bookkeeping was on
of his duties, Co ally launching out
for himself In a line entirely foreign
ta railroading or bookk eeping. The
characteristics that had crvpt Into
his writing durinff'hls earty training
were still visible. We had guested
th history ot the man from his writ
ing. Pittsburgh DU patch.

ON A LOO.

A Young Covpie' Expatrtaness tK
lKMf CoavaL

Th erperieaoe were those of
young girl la this city. Her first
same is xadge. iter xatnsr ca a
summer cottage on the Jersey coast.
Last August James btllwrlL a
worthy young man and a friend of
Madge's brother, came from his
home and business at New Orleans
to spend two weeks at the cottage.
It was the night before he was to
depart that he and Madge strollad
down the beach after supper. The
large family la the cottage grew an-
noyed, angry and sleepy In turns as
the hours struck and the two failed
to return. Finally everybody wmt
to bed.

Meantime Mr. SUlweU had de
clared his passion for Madge In reg-
ulation terms, and thry sat blissful-
ly together on a big log, tba wave
lapping softly almost at their feet.
Th damp fog" rolling from the aea
finally awoke thsso to th harrowing
fact that It was rate extramaly lata.
Then they hurried back to th dark
and silent house.

7im went home the next morning
and Madg took a book and went
and sat on the big log all day.. 8b
sat there the next day, also, with the
book, and the day after that. She
was badly sunburned, and the son
djda't become her; but, then, who
was there to look nice for, anyway?
, A big storm arose, and disaster
came. . The log was swept away by
the roHIag wave. Madge was In-

consolable. Then a miracle later--
venad la behalf ct true love. The
winds aad waters brouaht back x til

-Li2si V. S. Govt Import

a

'tad Uadga touad UeaUe
ShapretwpUy hired a

oaa ia praooa t aaaivdw
beyond a3 waodcrlsg Ude and

IaahJag' see. t
Tasn JlaU'ame'agala. K Udells

log'sawtd la two. OaaaaaVMat
New Orleans, aad baudTmQfaal

tMrty-o- e dollars aad Cflr ewte ta
express charge. He aa It In his
reosn la this city Bar lath mad

have tbo floor' atrtheeed.-a- d

men swore frightfully catttaff
thing upetalre 5. Y. Tribune.

' 'A "King e'Mansra.
Concerning amiahCity a a fashion
manners, i'correspOB'deat has re-

called the advice thst Louis XSr.
Imposed on his grandsons. 'TWy
were to stow t&RnieTvs aablto

no matter bow htitable; ao'oos
mast ever leave tfcefr'reaK'xtei.

that aa was aawbbed r losursd
down upon. To persons of rratts-tlnctio- n

of merit or statftn they we
be attentive the hUh-bo- m 'and

fortunate they were tor-pogM- tiij
leas klghly, aad all others, ware a be
treated with, genial aTabUlty," but
withoux fiTnnaTTty.

HOUAXHOU --aXAUTY.

Some of the'TVIrtfe for Us and Praia
fWG"1 Wn as9 40rAa

The exclusive ett of 'the towa g

accustomed to ta bntbt-tud- ot

having their respect!re poa ta
arm engraved not ody on tiebr

boviishold silverware, "but 'upon
match boToC kralfav rta

Molt beautiful rtrrr botrls Jor
cracked tea ctoitcrtXr Vtxjfii this
season. They have wavtcg tlelrflke
rings, with hAghly srreg8 bv ttaa
dgv. i."
Xneporgte now dee duty a ta

blad of t lib kalfa The eyes,
scales, etc., axe engraved. ,

.Bedroom curtains of oorafiower
brae are made with aletristrtohd
border ecabroMervd tea syteaJSng
design vw1th a ooeva whit Uaen
Cos, tad 'tlcTe' aVe 'bediprcad.
toilet stead, cover and pClow sltama
lo tuatch- -

A neat laundry-ba-g cat be sued
of whit Java canvas worked In block
pattern with red embroidery ootVon.

A pretty lamp shade Is vstz ct
rainbow crepe ahaJlng from pile
prlmroa to btuah roe. Stnnsisr
house lampshades are made.cf faacy
straw adorned with mlalatur flower
basket hanging from th edvrea.
Plnk or sfraw-colorv- d allk raUed
with black French lace Is always af
fective as a lamp covering, and for

oriental room the Japan tie pa
goda shape Is suitable. Bhades cov-
ered with loop of narrow rfbsxas ar-
ranged as a succession of friagparare
need, mad ot solid or . variegated
colore.'-- St. Loul Republic.

A Oaaaiaaaaa.

Gxzrley, la the Point 1Rock Taiiy,
Forth Alabama, ha a Kodjgy Aa
ahap of a nlejjear-c- M wtJLtaxaiX.
Her came is lial Brad. hVf
rarents areajar.g tb t-- si peopU ta
Jacaaon county, bh weighs one hun-
dred aad ninety-tw- o po2ad as.3 Is
possessed of eormoi itree rth. Sb

a with tba greatrst eaan lift aad
carry off aq amil wgl4nx.twhca- -
dred and twentyflve povnea and
can cam. of a big man who'could
acarcely lift her from tba ground.
Her hair Is very long, aad she aa
regular, beautiful feature. At-
lanta Constitution.

Katlvsr
TV lat ratal

--urd et taat oaa Miwa la
kiilod try railroad aocadsat la tal
oaatry oat of every Ml,VS

who rids tweaty-fo- ar nnra

I "hi

1HI (mvJ
The Old Friend
And lie best friend, tlai trysr
fails you. is Eimaaos Dyer Bcur
Uior. .W IWlal HU
yoa hear at tbe xaentioa. of tbi' exceUeat lirer. taedidne, aa4
people ahoull not be-per- s laded
that anything lse vdl do.

It is the Kicg of liver ITell-dne- e;

ia betterAiiaa Xtt
. takes place of. Qoxnifie and

Calomel It acta diractiy oa ths
Liver, Kiiaeys ad Jewels acd
giye new lif3 to tbewhole y-ten- x.

TMa is tie ncdicie
want. Bold W all DtojUU In
Liquid, or ia Powder to taken
dry Ct tnaJe Into a tea.

I

Bow Bonr- - of GaiaTa Wcmdarfttl
resAre Performed- -

MaBaBaaaaaaBasaaaBaaaaat

B. SrlKa,'tK XmmSUkmm, Tiaaal
aaaaattUa Bttaas f Maiary Trtek r
rsarU Kaaaly no

T. It'Briffcn, the Eurflahman who
recently made an eipoee of tome of

phenomenal feet Mrfortsed bj
Gasa, the female Sandow, how-lnt- r

that thy were easily explained on
scientific principle of the lever,

recently gave an fatereattng Ulnatrv
tion ox tee tame rtneipie when atv
piled to,araxt nor ee:

Mr. Brim TMrformed soras feata
strength -- that "Wtruld berthocRht J

incredible outside thcAtef or a cir
cus, but he explained them all on
scientific principles.'

lie called out two of the largest
and strongest firemsn'rjf esent. They
both grasped a pitchfork handle
about eight tset long. Mr. Brings,
who weighs less than one hundred and
Sixty pounds and la .underslsed at
that, stood opposite- - He balanced
himself on one foot and then, taking In
bold of the indie, told them, to
push. Be ealy pushed them back
ward, merely reontrlog that they
push downward while he pushed up-
ward, thereby getting the benefit of
their weight. A

He next grasped the hand of - the '
biggest fireman and told Mm to pull.
The giant Jerked blm half way across
the room. He had a spectator mount
his back and then tried the pulL This
time he pulled the fireman over with
comparative ease. - All this was In-

teresting as . an exhibition, 'but .
seemed like jugglery or sleight of
hand. Mr. Briggs' purpose was,
however, to Illustrate tba principle
and law of the lever. He explained
that It was weigh t,not strength, that

'counted in the push or puIL
'He next brought out a number of

models of draft bOTsea and carta at-
tached and showed Jjow the same
Erinciple helped or impeded a draft

pulling a load. ' If the
traces were Inclined so that the
wagon end was lower than the horse's
collar the horse gained additional
weight and could pull more, and vice
versa. This Increased weight of the
horse, he - explained, was an ad-

vantage $nlv when starting a Leary
load, after that It would only fatlguo
the animal sooner. The object, them,
was obviously an arrangement that
enabled the horse to have added
weight when starting a heavy load
and only Us natural weight or lesa
when moving along with it.

When he bad made this dear to
his hearers Mr. Briggs Invited them
outside to --eee wetifale equipped
with an automatic arrangement ot
the sliafta and trace attachment
that accomplished what was wanted.,
Be showed bow the horse hitched to
this could start a heavier load than,
with ordinary trace and how the at-
tachment then adjusted itself so
that the horse coald travel without
Increasing its weight by a pull on
the traces.

The vehicle was placed on an In-

clined plane, but none present eould
start It by pulhng on the shafts. By
taking hold of the adjustment in-

vented by Mr. Briggs, which ex-

tended along the shaft but Joined
the vehicle at a lower 'point, this
was easily done. . It was soon clear
to those present that pulling the
vehicle by Mr. Briggs appliance wai
vastly easier than by the ordinary
method the shafts. Chicago Times.

QRECNLANO DOVES.

The Little Awks of the North Pole
Nelshborhood. t

A few ngo a very odd-lookin- g

bird wsVoAn on the ooean beacb
at Stoningtoni'Conn. It Is a pity
that it could not have been caught,
Instead of befog ahot as It was, for a
local ornithologist discovered it to
be a little mok that had strayed
away from its home within the arctic
circle.

The man who shot it had it mount-
ed, and aet It up la his home. It Is
as big as a full-blow- n ''snowball"
blossom, plump as a pullet, with
little, short wings. About Its head,
neck and shoulders Is a cape of black,
glossy feathers, while Its breast Is
as white as mow. Its dark wings
are tipped with white patches, and
its bill Is as black as ooaL It Is
web-foote- d, and, from the tip ot its

. bill to the end of It tall feathers, It
la eight inches long.

Mariners who sail In Arctio waters

r""call the little auk the Greenland
dove. It especially loves the snowy
region invested by the arctic circle,
and ornithologists ;ear that If the
north pole should ever be discovered
flocks of these Utile birds will be
found In the neighborhood.

In spite of ltd short wings the
little auk travels through the air
like a rils shot; It dlree expertly
and can swim under water. It la
perfectly feinome whether afloat or
ashore, and when weary of sea
faring tucks It head trader It wing
arid goes to sleep, 'rocked In the
cradle of th deep." It subsist on
fish and small crabs and hrys one

. . .-- A I.e. i C V If I At.W VI apaie grwrauin oiue, uaa iw

northern sea. owen lTaya.
j TEMPER OF PLAT1RON8.

Hew Many of Them Are Spoiled by
Nsgtlgsnt Housskee per a

The negligent housekeeper Is In-

clined to let the fjatlrons' take care
of themselves. She leaves them al
the back of the stove, where they
are never cooled, and aha secretly
wtmders why-tVgrtffgs-

e .to Tftala

10 Cents Prtuflj;:
i

ALL KINDS.

THE BEST ARDIrlS INVESTMENT
IS THE SAFEST

I EVES MADE.

I There at atagto retail ahoe atorea in eur large
cl tie which aell 2,000 paira of aboea a day, making
S net protlt of 1230,000 a year. Waaell ahoealow,
but we aell a great many pair, the clear profit on
our ladie', m'sea' and childrena aboea ia at leaat
ti n cents a pair, and on oc ' ta' and boj i" ahoea
l i fonts luir. We ahaik iiliah ahoe aforea in
pach of the fifty largest ct is of the U. 8., and it
t!)ry sell only 300 paira of aboea a day they would
chm j25,CO0 a year. We abonld be able to pay a
ve-ui- v dividend of per cent.
aveiron theinvcstincnt. Weaclltheatockat$10
a chare. . Ths price must Inevitably be ranch more

: tlian $10 a share Xo atot-- has ever been' sold at
' lesa than this price, which ia its par value. Stock

Incorporated. Capital $1,000,000.
V'e have over 1,000 stockholder, and the number
in increasing daily. Some of the principal stock
holders arc : T. S. Walling, K. Y-- ; I. J. Potter, Borton;
K.'A. KeM,Jr Chies-o- ; J. B. Campurll, Chiesgai W. M.
IIVRniu'n, untn nua, Aihj ' ' ' yiiav,,.i.Turner. PhiU-- t B. JUrdmR, N. V.; K. J. Pmjrne, BfUtla
Creek, Mich. ; F. P. liullette, Are.de, N. Y.
i Write for a proanectaa containing the names of

dor stockholders, etc., or aeitd on order for ttock,
rnrhttina cathier' check. euA or money order.
Order taken for one or ncre share, rftce. $10
a share.
ncvTtn ounc Pft . !i'UCA I Ul Onuu UUn at, BOSToa, blum.

jtyenta Wanted.

Administrator's Notice.
"Having qualified as administrator of

Gracy C. Stallir gs, deceased, late of Edge-

combe county, North Carolina, this is to
notify all persons having claims against
the estat-- j of said deceased to exhibit them
to the undersigned on or before the 12th
day iof April, 1895, or this notice will be
plead in bar of their recovery. All per-eoq-b:

indebted to said estate will please
make immediate payment.

jThia 12th day of April, 1894
I .j HENRY JOHNSTON, "

fit' Adm'r of Gracy C. Stalling!.

j AtlmiDlstrator's Notice,
fTne undersigned having q ialifled as

Edm'r of T. B Barlow, deceased, this is to
notify all persons owing we saia ueceasea,
to; make immediate payment, and all per-

sons having claims against the said T. B.
Barlow, to present them lor payment
within one year from date, or this notice
will be p'ead m bar of their recovery.
This 3rd day of May, 1894.

i t W. L BA.KLOW, Adm'r.
jjrJ'Bridiera & Son, Att'ya. 6U

to be without the Weeky Herald .during
the coming yearr It will Contain a regular
department each week devoted exciusiye- -

t y to subjects of timely interest to them
and giving many aluable puggeslions and
new Ideas. '!

The women anq children of the land
Will find in the Weekly Herald a welcome
visitor. The household and children's
pages will be bath instructive ncfc! enter-
taining. They will abound in hints and
receipts which women so much value.
I A brilliant array of novels and; short
stories by the best writers in Ameiica and
'England has been' secured, so that' fiction

' Will be one of the most attractive features
in the Weekly Herald during 1894J
j In fact, the Weekly Herald will be a
jmagazins of the highest order, combined
jwith a complete newspaper,

H1'

NOW IS THE TIME TO SUBSCRIBE.

Only SI.OO a Tear
Hesd fob SiMPta Copt.

Address
THE WEEKLY HERALP,

" Hesixd Sqtjabi,:!
NEW .TORE.
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